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ABSTRACT 
Clinical changes ob erved in a heritable connective ti sue disea e of dogs and mink 
include fragility, hyperextensibility, and laxity of the skin. Skin fragility is the most 
evere and consistent change noted in the affected dog and mink. Tensile strength of 
the skin was reduced to one-twenty-seventh that of normal in affected dogs and one-
thirteenth that of normal in affected mink. The syndrome in dogs and mink is proposed 
a a homolog of the Ehlers-Danlos syndrome of man, a rare heritable connective ti u 
disease, which is clinically characterized by kin fragility, skin and joint hyperexten i-
bility, and skin laxity. 
The Ehlers-Danlos syndrome (ED-S) of 
man, a rare heritable connective tis ue disea e, 
is recognized primarily on the basis of char-
acteristic clinical changes and its inheritance 
pattern. A triad of cardinal clinical signs as-
ociated with the human syndrome includes 
fraO'ility of the kin and peripheral blood ves-
sel , laxity of the skin, and hyperexten ibility 
of the skin and joints (1-5). Le s frequently 
ob erved change include formation of mol-
lu k-like skin tumors (2), movable subcutaneous 
spherules (5), and numerous other mesenchymal 
defects (3, 4). Although forme-fruste ca es 
have been reported (3), some authors con ider 
that fraO'ility of the skin is the most con-
sistent clinical criterion and must be present 
in authentic cases ( 4, 6, 7). The ED-S of 
man is inherited as an autosomal dominant 
trait (5, ). 
A condition in dog and mink resembling 
the ED-S of man ha been reported (9-12). 
Skin fragility, la:Aity, and hyperextensibility 
are the primary clinical changes noted in af-
f..;cted animals, especially dogs, and these heal 
resulting in broad, thin scars (Figure 1) . The 
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syndrome in dogs and mink has an autosomal 
dominant mode of inheritance (11). 
The purpose of this report is to present 
re ults of skin tensile strength studies per-
formed on ED-S dogs and mink and to com-
pare them with those described for the ED-
of man. 
'rATERIALS AND METHODS 
Affected and nonaffected dogs and mink studied 
were from colonies of animals maintained at Wash-
ington State University. Tensile strength studies 
were perform d on the skin of 6 dogs; 2 affected 
and 1 nonaffected 16-month-old littermn,tes and 2 
affected and 1 nonaffected 13-month-old litter-
mates. The dogs were euthanatized by t l1 e intra-
Yenous administration of odium pentobarbital. 
The skin was removed in one piece and the sub-
cutaneous fat and muscle ·wer removed from the 
kin as close as po sible to the dermi . Tw nty 
full-thickness skin sample were tak n from pre-
de ignaLed sites on the skin of each dog. Seven 
samples each were removed from the right and left 
side b ginning at tl1e level of the first cervical 
v rtebrae and xtending posterior to the I vel of 
the third sacral vertebrae; 2 samples were r moved 
perpendicular to the midline on the right and left 
shoulder; 2 samples were removed perpendicular 
to the midline from the right and left thighs; and 
2 samples were removed parallel to the midline at 
the level of the first cervical vertebrae and the 
third sacral vertebrae. Samples were stamped out 
in a uniform size using a tooled steel dumbbell-
haped die. The die measured 0.6 em. in width at 
the midpoint and 5 em. in length. After removal, 
the samples were immediately placed in petri 
dishe on ab orbent pap r moi tened with phys-
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FIG. 1. Affected dog d monstrating numerous, healed. broad scars and . triking hyper-
extensibility of the skin. 
iologic aline and testin~ \\' fiH pcrfornwd within 3 
h lHS after r moval of LhP skin samples. 
All t nsile strength d t crminations were per-
form d at room temp rn.lu rP on a table model 
In t ron te ter. A tcnsilC' lo:1d <· 11 of 5. 10. 20, 50, 
100, and 200 pound wa · used. The samples were 
1laced in pecially designed tooled aluminum grips, 
car.h grip having a rC'IDO\'llbl ~ inlaid ja\Y \Yhich was 
tight n d hy mean of 2 ;o;C I'C'\\ ' holt .._ . The jaws were 
lined wiLh Typ 1 silicone ca rbid C' ahra i\'e cloth 
to a ure firm gripping of the kin samples. The 
uppC'r grip wa connf'dC'd to a mon1bl 10\Yer cross-
h ad n the In tron t0 t N. Eaeh of the 20 am-
plcs w r pln. d in the grip;-; and sln't eh d by ap-
]lying n uniform SJ C'cd of 2 em. pC'l' minute until 
t h ~ ' brok . The brenkin~ lo:Hl \\' fl rcrordC'd on a 
pot.cnLiomct r-type ~mph i r n ' <' rd r. The error of 
rP;o;olution of th rerordcd under the condition 
('mploy d wa::s 1 S ' than 1 c. Data from tho c sam-
ple lipping out of th elnmps or l>rf'aking at the 
p int of in cr tion in thC' damp wcrC' di card d. The 
brPaking tr no-th was nwa;-;urcd in pound . re-
cord .d. and onYNtPd to pound ~ per squa r inch 
( p i.) utilizino- data from ralipcr mf'asuremcnt of 
kin thi kn . Tlw ,·ahH':5 for affce1 cd and non-
af-T rt d dogs in aeh a~ ~roup were aYNn~ d and 
th tRndard d ,-iution determined. T ensile 
tr n th tudiC', \\' re p rform0d in the arne man-
ncr on 4 aff ct d and 3 nonaffcct d adult mink. 
RE ULT 
t nsile r nrrth of the kin of 
';o,'a reduced as compared to 
ont rol dorr and thi chn.nrre wa found in all 
a rrn of the body examined. The average tensile 
strengths + 1 ·tandard deviation for the 16-
month-old affected dorrs wa 109 psi. + 61 psi. as 
compared to 2670 psi. + 469 psi. for their non-
aff ctecl littermate. Skin tensile strength for 
t he ]:3-month-old dogs '"a~ 70 pi<i. + 34 psi. 
fo r affected dog and 2550 psi. + 585 psi. for 
their nonaffected littermate. Figure 2 depicts 
the average of the kin te1rile trength and 
range fo r the combined data from the 16- and 
13-month-old affected and nonuffected dogN. 
JI.Iink. The kin tensile trength of affected 
mink was markedly reduced in all area of the 
bod~· r1. · compared to t hat of the control 
mink skin. Th average tcn...:ile strength + 1 
ta nclnr t clr,·in tion " ·a 96 psi. + 44 p i. for 
aff ctrd mink and 1241 1vi. + 125 psi. for 
nonnffectecl mink. The average of the mink 
kin tensile trenrrth data and the range 1 
ho\\·n in Figure 3. 
DI CU 'lOX 
Frarrility of the kin is believed to be the 
mo t unique clinical trait of the ED-S of 
man ( 4, 6, 7). Ronche (7) has stated that 
"the peculiar frarrility of the kin, from a 
d rmatolorric and practical standpoint, i the 
main feature of the eli ea e." Rollhau er (13) 
























Fra. 2. Comparison of tensile strength of affected 
and nonaffected dogs' skin in pounds per square 
inch (psi). The vertical lines in each bar represent 
the range. 
performed te1rile trength studien on the skin 
from a 35-year-old man afflicted with the 
ED-S. His tudv bowed that the ten ile 
.... trenath of skin from thi · ED-S patient was 
reduced to approximately one-fifth that of 
normal skin of human subjects in this age 
group ( 4 0 p ·i., affected ; 22 0 p 1., nonaf-
fected). 
Fragility of the kin i: the most severe 
clinical manife~tation of the syndrome in dogs 
and mink a in affected human beings. We 
have found that the tensile trength of af-
fected dog ' ..:kin is reduced to approximately 
one-twenty-seventh that of nonaffected dogs' 
kin (94 psi., affected; 2610 p i., non-affected) 
and that affected mink skin is reduced to ap-
proximately one-thjrteenth that of nonaffected 
mink skin (96 psi. affected· I.A1 p 1. non-
affected). 
The dermal component or compon nt 
primarily im olved in th kin defect of the 
yndrome in man, dog , and mink has n t 
been definitely resolved. On the ba i of th 
kin fragility and accompanying reduction in 
tensile t rength, however, it eem logical that 
collagen fibers would be altered. The collagen 
fiber i the primarv component of the dermi 
a.nd ha been hown to be the major contributor 
to the tensile tren(J'th of the kin (13-15). 
Ela tic fiber , the econd mo t abundant 
fibrou component of the dermis, are believed 
to contribute only minimally to the tensile 
strength of the kin a there is 20 times 
more collagen than e]a tin in the dermis and 
the ten ile strength of collagen i about 100 
time that of elastin (16). 
Hyperexten ibility of the skin i al o be-
lieved to be a result of an alteration of the 
collagenous frnmework. Smith (17) tatcd 
that the stretch of the skin wa inversely re-
lated to it collagen content and that the elas-
tic fiber component wa more clo ely a -
sociated \Vi th the retraction after stretching. 
Jansen ( 1 ) and ummer ( 4) have pointed 
out that the degree to \\'hi ch the collagen 


















FIG. 3. Comparison of tensile trength of affected 
and nonaffected mink skin in pounds per square 
inch. Vertical lines represent the range. 
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extent to which these fibers could glide along 
each other. Therefore, the collagen "wicker-
work" arrangement was believed to be the 
limiting factor. Further support that the 
collagen fiber is involved in the ability of the 
skin to tretch was offered by Weschler and 
Fisher (19) who noted that in sclerodermatous 
skin there was an increase in apparently nor-
mal collagen but a decrease in elastic fibers and 
that the stretch and retraction of the skin 
were either markedly limited or absent. On 
the other hand, Turnbridge, et al. (20) could 
demonstrate no histologic change in the colla-
gen fibers of the dermis from ED-S cases 
other than a diminution in number and they 
concluded that the extensibility of the kin was 
a consequence of the predominance of elas-
t ic fibers. 
We believe that the syndrome in dogs and 
mink display marked clinical and genetic 
similarity to the ED-S of man and that fur-
th r study of the syndrome in dogs and mink 
may delin ate the basic defect involved in the 
human . yndrome. In addition, the syndrome in 
dorrt~ and mink represents one of the few 
delineated heritable connective tissue dysplasias 
of animal , and, as such, will be useful as a 
model fo r more basic studies of connective 
t i sue metabolism and dysfun ction. 
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